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THE .TELEtiRAP.li.
IS. T. VAN HOISX, EiHior.

Pib!ishd every Tuesday Morning
: TF.RM3- OK SUBSOHlPTlOtf. -- ';. ;

..-- . One Dour;and Fitly CenM, i

idvanne. '. ; ' " - "if '1 in -

Two l?Har xr!t!:Ja the year.
' T ' y B(t fwil until after the ep'.rainn ef ilie veal
, - , Tn Dollars and Fifty Cents i

' Will be ehsreed.
1 - fTNo paper will be disoon tinned until all

are paid, except at the option of the pub-lisbe- r.

." -v- '' "

trAll communications, on the business or toe
s

lice lnuat be postpaid to accure attention. v tT

IT To Clubs, of ten oV more, the paper will
' e furnished at a liberajjeduction in price. ;;. j

JCIIITBCMES'

S Protestant FlWpai-R- e Tnoiu. B.

oot, Rector: ServiceaeTery Babbath morning,

'at lOl o'clock. , ' ' .' '

D..hvtorinnneT. R WilKinboh, Pasto

Services every Eabbath ironing U0l o'clock

Hvilindist Enlscoiml Rev. J..F. Girrn
astoriServieesatthe upper church on alternate

Sabbath mornings, at 10 o'clockat lower church
tvery, Sabbath afternoon, atarciocn.

German Mclhcdist Rev. Jlr. Ga,
Services every Sabbath morning

Cieiman X,nheian Rev. Mr. Hint.,
Services every Sabbath morning.

, Boman CatholicRev Thioniili'i Ktktn
Prisafc-fiervic- ea every Sabbath morniBg."

SOCIETIES. ..- .-

MASONIC--Pomero- y Ldife,
'BfO..' 164, Stated Meeting, the Monday

Evening, on ornefi-r- the lull moon in eacn
Month. "Hall in Murphy's building, second at.

"x"' I.' Oi O.'F. Naomi . Lodpe,r' v4.No. 11, Me.tinps on every Friday
ivaXT Evening". Hall U Edwards' building.

Welfare Division; No. 96, Rons
., Aof Temperance, Meetings every Saturday

ws Evening, llnll in neuamp s puiiumg.
" Salisbury . DivlNion No. 892,

IVSt' Soiui of Temperance Meeting's on Saturday
sisos Evenings.. HaU, RiWs building Middlcport

. V(W CyRa, Fount Division No. 1,
" I Sons and Daughters of Temperance meet-,-

ings every Saturday afternoon at the Sons'
Hall in Pomeroy.

Resular Fomcroy ana
Portsmouth Scmi-Weea- ly

Packet The .Steamer

ii rvru.I.i:.
V 'JOHN BRUBAKER, Mastbs; will make semi- -

weekly trips between Pomeroy and Portsmouth.
' Leaves Pomeroy every Monday and Thursday,
at 7, o'clock, A. M. - r :':

Lesves PorUmouth every Tuesday and Friday,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. '

(D-- The REVEILLE having been purchased and
fitted up e' pressly for the Pomuroy and Portsmouth
trade, will run regularly, leaving promptly at the
above hours. All business entrusted to this Boat,
will receive particular attention.

Pomeroy, August 26, 85. m2.

,mK BeSalar Passenger Pack
fenitew? et between Pomeroy and

faT-t- Cincinnati- - The splendid light
draught Passenger Packet

TIBEK,
. WASH. KERR, Mastm, will leave POMEROY

every MoMDAX.momirf'g, at 8 o'clock. -
.

WU1 leave CINCINNATI every Tjjorsdav eve-

ning at 4 o'clock. '
ICTThe TIBER is new, substantial and finely

furnished intended solely for this trade and may
be depended on, as such.

, For freight or passage aiy onboard. ,.
- November, B6. n6tf. -

I 'iHllvWV WHOLESAT;B RETAlt. DEALEfl lit
. DHUGS, MEDICINES & CflESlICALS,
, 1 PAINTS, OILS,

TARNISIICS AND DYE-STUFF-S,

I. WINDOW OLAM AND FUTTV. - CLASSWVRK, riaruifl-V- ,
VINB SOAPS, VINK TOOTH & HAIR

.
- faint Brushes, Field and Garden seeds, fresh,

- SURGICAL WSTRL'MFNTS,.
Cigars, Snuffs, Manufactured Tobacoo,' Ta'teOt

, M4it!nff. Pnrp Winpn and Brandies for '. '
V Medicinal Purpotts I v?-- H

Fancy Articles, Superior Inks, Letter arql Lap
' Paper, Steel Pens and Stationery, also .

. ' - CHOICE GROCERIESttTC. .

IT Customers and Physicians will always find
at this Establishment, fresh and i'ndit.tkrat(o
medicines, which have been selected with great
personal care for this Market. All purchasers are
invited to examine' my Stock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere, for I am determined to tell
the ret of Drugs and as CHEAP as any estab-
lishment in the State. "

O" Orders from the ctfuntry.jiiomptly filled and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Pomeroy, March 18, '62.
v 16;tf

Beams Wranpins Paper at Man60 ufacturcrs' Prices at the Drug Store of
j UAK1US KKK11.

.C( GROSS SUPEEIOR MATCHE for sale very
VJ low at the Drug Store. . D. HEED. .

Onpcrlor Ink by the Gross or Dor., for at
kj the Urug store. u. Kttu.

'
T) ristol Brick for sale at the Drop Store,
t) - ...,:. D. REED.

COCOA, a superior quality, for sale at the
D. RFED.

- .VEYOrR MONEY.
CIlAULES P. FltUEMAN & CO.,

(La'e Fretmnn, Hudgts or Co.,) '
1MP0HTEKS UD Ji)BB: liS,

144 Broadwav. ldoorsouihof E.st,
NEW YORK

II AVE now on htnd, end will b receiving daily
tl...h lh, .e.,ln. Nfiw Onndi. dirent from '

tti r.nr.imiin nmniirncturer. and csh Auctitina.
rich, fashiona'.le. fancy silk Millinery Goods. ,

Our stuck of Rich R bbons. compr.ses every va- -

nety of the latest and mjstbesutnuiatsigns lm- -

,PMany of 'our goods are manufactured xpressly
!

to our order, from our own desings and patterns, j

' and stand unnvsied. We offer our goods for
mew cash, et lower prices than any credit House
in America can afford. . ' '

All purchasers will find it greatly to their ad- -

vantaee to reserve a portion of their money and
make selections from our great variety of rich
cheaD roods

Ribbons rich for Bonnets,Caps,Sashes and Belts.
; Bonnet Silks, Satins, Crapes, Lisses and Tarle-ton- s.

.

Embroideries, Collars, Chemisetts, Berthas.
Habits, Sleeves, Cuffs, Edgings snd Insertions.

' Embroidered Reviere, Lace, and Hemstich Cam-bri- e

Hdkfs. - - ". .1
Blonds, Illusions, Embroidered Laces for Cape.
Embroiderrd Laces fur Showls, Mantillas and

Veils.
Uoniton, Mechlen, Valcnoienes and Brussels

Laces.
English and Wove Thread, Smyrnia, Lisle

Thread and Cotton Laces.
. Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk, and Sewing Silk, Mitts

and Gloves.
French and American Artificial Flowers.
French Lace, English, American and Italian. .
Strws Bonnets and Trimmings mhU;3m

J mGESr
of Spring and Summer Goods, in addition to my!
format stock, oonsuting of almost every article
usually kept in oountry retail stores, which I am
prepara 10 sen on ine most muuuraui wiws. . 1

would most respectfully iovjte purchasers lo call
aad exsmioe my slock.

' - " JAS. RALSTON.
Pomeroy, March 9, J853. nlditf.

Peton to cUange the Name of Gra-
tia III Station.' VfQTlCE lS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Peti-- J

J. 1 non win oe presented to tha court of 00m-- .
' bob pleas of Meigs esunty, Ohio, at its nnt term

praying for a change in the hama f Grab tra Sta--
Won, Meis county, to that of Haetne. -

MANY CITIZHNSV
uw)t 9, JMlr-jaMs- ;. v -

UJcdiln Juiu: T

a per innnm.

..

.U TNo. 1.1'.
AN ACT kuthorisiiur anecial scsioni of the Co

I. ...of Common Pitas.
Sec j, Be U.enacted by the. GenerdMlfah r rfud toTdischur j i'

tembly of the Stale of Onto, That npy judge
of the court of common pltjas may hold a
special term jof said court, in any county
within his district, at such time as he may
pntscribe, whenever in his opinion the same
may be .necessaryv . ; --

. Sec". 2., Whiinever , any judge of the
court of common pleas shall notify, tha clerk
and sheriff of any county in his district, of
the time o holding a special term or said
court, if shall bL' their duty, imrn' diately.io
proceed to draw, according to law, a grand
and petit jury for said special term; and the
elerk shall immediately give noiipe. by

in some newanant r nrinu'd in' said
county, and., II. nona.Rhuli tm priotea in;rv
us, ihi n jn some newsiiapei1- - bj? Y,r CTl' ','

eirciiiutioii inrretii, and also by nunot' rxiKi-c- d

up in his office, of the lime of lioldiiiS
suid speeiul term; which saiu notice sKafl be

nivt ii for at least ten -- days prior to t'life day
naint (I fur the.eoniine.iiceiiujm i i tinrl spe
citil ., ,.in(-v,,..- :

Sue. 3. ImmeiUatnly after .sue ti jiiries
arr drawn! On; rlerk shall furthwlth issue a
vi hire fiicias to thii sheriff, 'enmmaodiiig!
him mi suminnn' the persons whojie ,.tfcMp? "Iw .the sain! as to oih.r courts
wi re drawn n said jurors, 10 MiemLsjf jmMtt ihistSiatexnaying. like jurisdie

v jumi;v . lip eoiu tuumjr, . mo.
lav of thu special tern prescribed by the

juilg- -. at ten o'clock,. A. M.f and the sh,frinj
hull pMCttfil inim uiuiuiy to summon ine

same according M law. , ,., , ,' (

" Six. :4.r"Norbusinesa shall.be transacted
at. such specTal term, excepting criminal bu
si'aess.'apjM'uls fnun county commissioners
in relation .to roads and highways, and the
hearing and deciding, upon applications for,
and obji'Ctlona and remonstrances against
lerry licenses. "

. :

Sec. 5, Recognizances of bail,.wiiness.
es', subposiiaa aijd other process injjriminal
cast's, may be' mudu returnable id said spe-

cial term, in the same mannyr. as ihey are
made returnable to any regulailern of said

' Sec. 6. The business enumerated in the
fourth section of this act, when continued
si any regular term of tbb court, may be
acted upon at such special,lerm; nd if con - -

tinued at any special tern, may be acted
upon at the next regularferm of such coun;
but all other business of'said court whall be
utiaffected by, thu holding of such special

Sec. 7. ' The provisions of this act shall
not be. applicable in any counties of this
State, wherein speck I ctiminal courts have
or may be ethW4shwk ' f" "

JAMtSC.JOHNSOM,
Speaker f the House of Representatives,

March 4, 1862. ' "
WILLIAM MfiDlLL:V

''u--- . .Prrsidern of the Senate.
February 5, 1852. " .

' No. 82 :
--

AN- ACT to create a Court of Criminal Jurisdic-- V

tion, County.

' Sec.'.I. Be it enacted bv the Generat At'
set&lyoflhe Stale of Ohio, That, in i1- -.

county of Haniilion, ibere. shaft be, atd is
hereby established, a court of criminal

exclusively, in addition to the
courts pi record already providtd Tor by ine

'

.SECv2'..r That said courf ehalHbo known
by the. name of '.lihe CrimiiaK Court,, of
Hamilton county, and shall rjold such terms,
and try'sucTi cases of a" criminal nuture, its

aie hereinalter provided. ' ''' ' "'i .

Sec 3. Thai the saidcouM shall be held
by one Judge,. whose .etmvqf-;ioflic- e shall
be five years, and who shalkbe elected, by
the qualified electors oT the said county of
lihiiiilion. at the same time arid in the same
manner that ihe judges of the coun of coin-mo- n

pleas are eli-cte- in said county, ex-cr--

the first election, which shnll beheld
on the first Monday in April, 1C62: and t in
judge so elected on ihu firt Mond.iy of
April, uiie- - tpousauu eig'.t hundred and

shuli.liojd his ulfien until tho second
Mnmny , in , February,. 1867. , Said judge
shall reei'ivn the khiiih salary, take the same
oHih of iiflice. mid be r innved for the same
causes us the judges couit of com
nitMi' pleas. - ' ' ' '

o.. A Tk. ..i r : i ... ..i' ' "' " J"" ",,u
leiun men of, shml be the name, in

hII K Mit cts. an. in t!m election if ir e judge
0f ilu cutiit Cniumon plena,

: gKCt 5 Th u said criniiiml court shall
lull.and complete jurisdiction - of all

crimes. iff nees and mUd meanors commit- -

d in suid county ol ,H(tipilton, 10 the same
eXielf 0nd in ilie samf manner that the se- -

veral courts of common pleas in other coun- -
, ..

f l State, shall, or may have juris- -

'diction, or cogmziince of, in like cases; and
the court of common pleas shall have jio
jurisdiction in said county of Hamilton,
concurrent with said Criminal court; of any
matter or cause, the jurisdiction whereof is
by this act conferred upon said criminal
court, at any time hereafter, except tq com-

plete and carry into final execution, causes
and matters already pending in said com-

mon p eat court.
Sec. 6. That said criminal court shall

have a seal, provided at the expense of said
Hamilton county, by which all precepts and
ministerial and judicial acts shall be authen-Tcate-

said seal shall have the same device
at the seals of the court of common pleas,
except there shall be engraved around the
margin thereof, in addition 10 the. name of
in hrnnnr fllllill.'. tha wurria .r:rimtnl

'n- -d of the word. "Common
i d said court shall keep a journal

and record of its judicial proceedings, auree--

able to ihe laws of this Siatn, now, or here
after enacted, resu sting the practice of its

dicial courts; and the clerk of. the court f
cominuu pleas in said county of Hamilton
shall be the clerk' of said criminal court,
and shall receive such compensation lor his
said services,- - as may hereafter be provided
by law.

Sec. 7. ,Tliat the sheriff, of said Hamil-
ton county, shull serve and execute all pro-
cess, to him directed 1)y ihe judge of said
criminal coun; and It Is hereby made the du-

ty of iiid sheriff, or hie deputy, to attend

1

V- -... .. ... .

r--r -r. i

MnwrBoff rfu Ua ld ahriff h,n r..,

bis sfrvrs or process of sal o t

:K aa may b provided by law.
lw subii cl to-ff- fik and amri

aufri.'d of iiim--- f''

;ec 8. i jTbstsflid ciiii,,'
have powerqcornpe( ie" "'
rorsj parties a n3 wi n,

ass'gn goijosej fir d i

cases, when ihey ttrpinia. ,.j to n
gel, und determine the amount of couipenv
sauon said counsel snail reci tvn; itf appoint
ministerial officers and ag' nis of paid court,
anil deiermino the ainount.of compensation;
for iheir services m administer oaths, punish
for coni"inpts, declare forfeitures., entertain
motions, pronounce sentences, render judg-

ments. irder into cflswdy i . ad nU to bail, or
disctiarjjrr'nn'"r;hnrt,d with, w held

tvT r i r y ic'j. couli rnble in

-iu eHTtitfT"Ti' cnteinpt of pourt;
to prescribe rules of practice, fu usue writs.
and in every nispect tuadininiaier HiMicein
all ibinjjs within ii jiirisdictlon of Jtf'U
cniiuimi.cuun, oy wiian vt r tneans, precept,
process nr procnedmK, it shall be lawful far
any icouri of .record , hi this StAt. w ,diin I

.of like - jurisdiction, in likai
. , .I L I 1

unii ilia mi'ue proctHture, proses
atiJireHdmE8, jjrsairJimrtwr court,, shall

lion
,Sec. 9) ' That a term of said criminal

court sha! be held, cumm-nci- ne oh the first
Monday in May, A. v. 1852. and terms of
said court shall be held, cotiimtiicing on
thai first Monday, of each and every month
thereafter t

Sec. 10. Thai there shall be drawn and
summoned to attend tho court of common
pleas, aiany term thereof, to be held in said
county of Hamilton, after the , passage of
tnts act, so many jurors only as shall be re-

quired to 8ervaas petit jurors, at such terms;
but the grand jury within and for said coun-
ty, with all its powers, duties and qualifica-
tions is, by this act. transferred to the said
criminal court ol Hamilton county.

Sec. 11; That nt least fifteen davs prior
to the commencement of each: and every
term of said criminal '

court, the clerk of
J said court shall proceed to. draw from the
jury boi, In the manner prescribed by law,
the names of twemy-sevu- n jurors, tho first
fifteen of whom bal! be summoned to serve

jus grand jurors, And the Remaining twelve
oi wnom snail bo summoned to servo as
peiit jurors in saicLcriminal court, at the
hext term thereof; tfifdsaid clerk shall forth-
with issue a venire to the sheriff according-
ly Provided, always, that if. in the ooinion
of the JudgrbPsaid cHiriinaT cbufT,ihe bu"
siness of said court will not require the at-
tendance. o a grand jury at any lerm, he
shall give notice In writing, to the clerk,
who shall file and deposit ihe same in his
ofticH, sand which shall excuse the clerk and
hs(itfroni" drawing a grand jury for ibe

ROXMuccesding term. '' " " '.' " ' ."
. SaoSitwTbn all ceneral laws of this

jSiaio, which are or shall be Iri force, provi- -

oing lor the number, qualifi-fcntioti- s,

selection, drawing and etnpannel-lin- g

of grand and petit jurors, to servo in
iheeveral courts of coiinnon pless of this
SitfWVTi"i incooslstum with the provisions of
ibis Kct.'sliall be con- - rued and understood
to have; reforetlCe and application I ) the
eriifiinal court of said Hamilton count. "
" Seo. 13. That ii shall be th duty of
the Pro ecuting' Attorney of said county of
Hamilton, to prosecute for and in behalf of
the orate or Oftio, all suits, complaints and
controversies' pending in said criminal court;
and ill annual Compensation 10 be allowed,
to said Prosecuting Attorney, shall herea fief
be determined by the judge of said criminal
court, at the first term thereof in each year.
And the said criminal court 'shall have the
sole power to appoint assistant prov-cuior-

and to" fill all vacancies in thu office of
Prosecuting Attorney in said c'ounty.'and lit
determine the amount of compensation each
shall receive for his services - in said court,
in the same manmr that the courts of com-
mon pleas' may do in oilier counties in this
Siuih.

.

"" ' ' ', '"
" Sec. 14. That should the judge of said
cfiiiiitial cfiitirt be prevented by sickness, or
dUqualifiitd from rtiieresV such as having
acted previous lo his election 'as counsel in
aiiy cause bmuglit before", or Wri'dinit' in
iij( eouri iben, in i iuch event, oti.i bt' tlio.
ju.lg--- of the court of ' conithon ' pleas; of
Hamilton county, shai; hold said court

biaring of uch cause or causes '
Sbc 15. That all bonds and rfcounizan-ces- j

taken' and untered tnu before' justicos
of ihe peace, or. other examining courts in
county of Haniilion, in any criminal matter
whatever, shall hereafter be conditioned fur
the appearance of parifef 'or witnesses in the
criminal court of lintnilioii county.- -

' Sec. 15. That the number of persons to
be annually selected 10 serve as grand fend

petit jurors in said County of Hamilton, shall
be apportioned, selected and returned, as is
or may be provided by law;' e : '

' Sec 17. This act shall take effect from
and after the passing thereof. ' ' I '

x, JAMES C. JOHNSON. ;

.. .' : Speaker of the House ofaRep's.
' ' WILLIAM MISDILL.

: President of the Senate. .

' March 12, 1852. '' '! L-- ' t v : ; ,

' No. 23. -

AN ACT regulating the Office of Ceunty Auditors.
Sec. 1. Be U enacted by the General As-

sembly of the Slate of Ohio, That if any
County-Audito- r shall fail settle.
mem. or fail to pay over all moneys witb
which ha may stand charged at the time and
in ihe manuer prescribed by law, or shall
misapply any money which mav rome into
hi possession In the discharge of bis official
duties. 11 shall be the duty of ihe county
commissioners to causa suit to be iosiiluK tl

against such, Auditor, and his sureties, in the
ooun of common pleas ni the said county,
or other count having jurisdiction of tuch
oasee.i : .! '..v Mt v.,-- n i.v ti

Hbc. I. i That whenever suit shall have
been commenced against - any 'delinquent
county Auditor in manner as - aforesaid, ihe
commissioners 01' such county may, at thsir
discretion, rOonore such auditor from olftcs

.1!

I TI.TU

.

8'- "! ;
--?Tnv'io filt'iht)

th t .!. h ireioforo' If '

vf
3. 1 L a et.h County ti

.;. f. .; Uj.'in jho f!U'.i hi.) (fjiice.
- r i.,...vv sureties,

s i

omiuii.. i
jflno c bui jjtuul sum; Hi i

i'i.in"t'.vo t and (I attars, nor mor '
:

;yenirtUoujand dol!an,as the said en -

stonerS may reqtiir. payable io the S t
Oblonmd conditioned for 'ihe fnithf
charge of tlie duties of his office; ami
alsd lake and subscribe an nuth or afT . Na-

tion, to be endorsed tipon the said bo'l i' i

he Wilt faithfully and, impartially tfiseU. '

the doileti f.f his ofW,ir the best of ois slii.l
and ability; which '.bond, so endnrsd, shall
brt deposited with' the County Treasurer and
be by hlrrt carefully preserved:; m

4. i fhoi as 4o all '

county 1 Auditors
hireafWr elected or app limed, the provisions
of the'second s .ction (f the act prescribing
ho 'dutios "of county Auditors, passed the

Wohivihird iay of March, In the ' year
eighteen hundred'aini forty, lr! hereby re--

Doaled. - "' r

JAME. JOHNSON,5 '

Speaker of the Hoose of Rep's.
. WlLUAM MED1LL. '

President of the Senate.
' 'I' , Villi :It,rr.: ,1 'J .1

v h. SircBETaitfjOF Statb's Office, )
i' ,v Cujiirnlms, 1852.

'' I certify that the foregoing law is correct-
ly copied from the original roll on file in

' ' ' ''' '''this office. v i - :"

' i WILLIAM TREVtTT,
.1. v ' ; . Secretary of State:' '

1

u Auditor's Office; "'
:' u; ' Pomeroy 1852.' $ '

I certify ihat the foregoing law la correct-ly'cop-

front the original copy furnished
by the Secretary of State. ' ' ' " r"

:' . S. HALLIDAY,' '

t- :. : I Auditor of Meigs County.

Gov. Cobb has ordered "the Webster pa-

per at Boston to' take down his name as Vice
President on; the Webster ticket. The or-4- r

has been complied with. , , ;
lt

"
,;

Rev. Calvin Fairbanks charged with en-

ticing away a slave belonging to Mr. Shot- -

well, of Louisville, - as on the 24ih, inst.,
ssntehced to thR itenila'ryVfor ; fiftoeh,

It is stated that the value of labor is so
greatly enhance I In some portions of Michi

gan, by ike emigration to California,, that

926 a month and board is readily command-

ed. '
.'Vii:- 1 I';'" .: '

The fine of the plank road which it is pro-

posed to extend from Milwaukie; u Macki-

naw, passes for two hundred miles through
an unbroken wildernsss. ? '

The new Bank bill for Wisconsin is to
be submitted to the people of that State for

adoption at the election in November next,
provided it passes the Legislature this winter
of which there is hot much doubt. "I1

'
.

. ' The "Spirits" in the Wabash country, a

bolder than In most other places. The Per-y-s

villa Eagle says that at a house not far

from there several ghosts have appeared in

bodily form. Cne of them stood cross-legge- d

on bed-pos- t and flapped Its wings.
Another was caught by the leg by a person
present but broke, from him and escaped! i'i

",' Mrs. Myra Clarke (5jines, it is snid. lost

her casatyhich w.a recently, argued before

ihe Siireme CourU, She commune! the
proseeuiion of w claim, as ihe daughter of
Daniel Clarke, to his real estate, about nine.
teen years ago, when she was Mrs. Whitney.
Subsequently, she married General Gaines.
who espoused her cuuse as well, as her, and
devoted his fortune to fts promotion.: Gen.
Gaines expended in the suit ihe proceeds of
1 wo esmtes which he owned one at Louis

vile, ariil the other in Tenn'essee--wltic- h he
sold for about tlOO 000,ile also expended
bis pay and emoluinem amounting to about

six thousand dollars a year : Some of Mrs,

Gaines friends have also advanced conside
rable sums in her aid, being confident thai
her title was ch ar, and would be establish- -

,W( clip ihe. jfollowjng ' from tho ' New
York Express. rj Wu have seen similar no
tice of this wonderful man in the. Eastern
papers, all of whom agree that he la no
humbug:

. "A SiRiSQE Sight. It is Indeed a strange
sight to behold a man walking the under
side of a slab of polished marble suspended
from the ceiling, just as if he were a fly !

Professor McCormlc accomplishes the diffi

cult feat, however( easily end gracefully, at
Barnum's Museum afternoon and evening.
If you see him you will both be gratified and
enlightened. ,' We were so beyond question.

Bloomesi in the Wies --In one of the
mines of. Calveras county, California, la'

boring with great energy, may be seen a
trio, composed of two Atneaican ladies and
a1 gentleman; While the '

gent pleat and
shovels, one' of the ladfes.'whose cosiumo is
a silk dress, covered with a man's coat, as
near M the can! imiiatel the Bloomer at the
minSS.
f

- , Uarrina, lhA )(rt w. iti.... .vwna,,
another lady sits working wiih V,! ,s,(.

y..,.H,WCcWd)ii. fa,o marvel
,w.- -.
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i haicoalnough Irt lfs b . i .in lo su. '

nation, brcmVu art inJ-ii- t.i

in 'V"h'l-- ! fpprrrently i. ' ,,tal)lo. r
it 'I r .nntry must ne; penij ... iiveiy o'.l
l y und, nopnlous,ffefore t'' tronstiresl

f I on and Coirare fully doveloped, To

hev require a very lirpe t .ial.io 4Nrdjl toj
... rv,;n,. ; Some of
s' epn-- 1 roo, Factories ol Wales avd Scot-tt-

have q capiui ef ten millions a ihii'

in tl is country nnubnught of.
ftcCesstpie,

i..J n quires comparifit-l- Utile capital to
..... a buJn,oweAiteyet.' (exei pi'in

('; ' -- nai'.j Jiiilg-niRifcnirih- gi arm in a

lare pqpion of the State, ihe jieople are not

sufficiently pear jhe mines, or public ,works,.

tCjfuse cdfll, , j in, .competition jm wood,

Timeid4 the; ttxe arej however;. rapidly, dee--,

iroyiog ihej"oreit andjwood s.lasiiriaing jn

price. t The periodis1 near wheri nearly the
whole people of ;be Central West will , use

coal. , Iiis only wjtnin a few years that the
Loaf 1 raoe of Pennsylvania has largely In-

creased, and the effect ofj ii.onihe population
anl wealth of; the Stkte is very remarkable.
The county of Schuylkill doubled .in popit
lal ion the last uhfyears, and the city of

rhtlaueiphia has almost Rent up with ihe

cjiy of New YyrkrVVe copy ihe followipg

return of the Coal Product of Eastern Penn
sylvania, (from the North American, taking
f?iu penodvat intervals of five yeors:" ,

Iri 1880. 'j'-'- .' '".
""'

.y, 174.734 tons.
u

In 1838, ': -! " ' .." 860,758 do
In 1840,

'
.. ,nv : i '1"'-- 80!4U ds

In 1845,,. 1.021,044 do
In I860, ,',., . .. 3,3515,614 , do

By this statement it appears that the Penn

sylvania Coal Trade has increased at more
than 100 per cent, in each five years! ' Sup
posing 4 busnel of coal to be 80 pounds.
which is the legal weight, we find that the
Pennsylvania production of 1851 was ens
hundred and ten millions of bushels. "

The marketable production of Coal in

Ohio may be determined approximately by

the last report of the Board of Public Works .

The principal points dfCoai Mining in Ohio
are at Ta'madge Summit county;' Pomeroy
Meigs County; Nelson ville Athens county J

and some points ;n Stark, and.Coshocion
counties. 'The amount brought 10 market

from these several poinu in 1850-- 1 was as

follows, viz: ; '
From Akron, Summit county, 3,062,880 bush.

Do . Masstlon, Stark county, 180.893 do
Do JJover, 69,050 do
Do Roscos, Coshocton county,' 360,266 do
Do Nelsonville Athens county, 930,160 ' do
Do Pomeroy, Meigs co., about 2,000,000 do

Total . 6,489,299 do

This is but a sixteenth part of the coal

brought to market in Eastern Pennsylvania;
yet it is a large amount, and a large increase
on the production a few years since. It is

about the production of Pennsylvania fifteen

years ao. ..May not , the increase of the
Coal TraJe.in Ohio.be nearly as rapid as

that tn Pennsylvania! If so, what a 1 im

mense eff-c- t ii will have on the business of

the state, and especially on Cincinnati 1

The great difficulty with our coal mines is

that we have so very little capital applicable
to that business. The opening of the Pom-

eroy mines has been of great utility to ibis

city; but it" has been accomplished only by

the uncomon energy, perseverance intelli-

gence of the spirited proprietors Time
and labof were the substitutes for capital.
The mines' of ' Tnlmadge have 'also been

ii:any years', in arriving at important results.
Notwithstanding the' unpromising effects of
the Tariff on the inanulaciure ol Iron, there
la a wide and profitable field for the employ-

ment of capital in Ohio, in developing its

mineral resources. - u
.

' of coal, in the interior

towns, is increasing. . The consumption of
some of these Is known, by ihe receipts from

the cauufs.1 We have the following, viz:
1850. .1861.

Columbus,, 285,621 ' 499,961' " ' 'Cifclev-ille-
,-

66,109 93,839
Chillicothe, ' '

' 183,139 ' 206,867.
McConnellsville. h 40,286 . 68,444
Middletown, ' " 19,025 16,306
Dayton, : .89,953 . .' 63,840 '

Piqua, 3,868 . 9'd77 ,

Totals, - 639,900 967,893
Tliese are Comparatively small quatititie 1

but the increase (50 per cent.) In, one year,
is. quite, remsrkak-le-, and. proves, . what we
have said, that as wood rises in price,, the
consumption of coal rapidly incre,aits.
Within a few years past coal has been ex
tensively substituted (or wood io steamboats.'
This has largely increased the consumption
on the rivers.- - We have seen a steamboat
on the MississippY take poor coal on board

at 30 certs pef bushel f It is obvious that
coat will be entirely used In.Bioaniboait; and
it la equally obvious that coal must bo almost
the only motive power'of machinery. The
numerous' railroads Will soon facilitate the
introduction" of" coat Into -- numerous towns
now inaccessible to the coal trade. A!1 ,uese
things will soon afford R5ctWe'uVna"nd for
our coaUmint-rs'- , Unds will be tn demand

and. capital will d.5vnone Vha wealth now
lying dorrr jn jh Vaiihv The ' coal 0r
P'l'.,riBviuanlii onrr.ipr! tnninrhAl' Inal VArtv

CArne to twenty iniUioit of dollars. An

10.0,11)0 like thia, fyn put of the earth, in a

' ' i i .. . . v

t ' t v - i f mtCM nooaa .rw coil

H A - A U . tt uasi of AdvertUint,! t

r

?f in Advance

,;Tho eye ttiai mockeih at bis father, the
I ''' i 3 v ' '.1 L.i.iit ''..''isvyns oi ine. vaiiey snau wcit i oui,- :-

Prov. 30: 17.
' 7j '

V' Vi- ' '

This is a terrible denunciaiton against In--

gratituie-t- o parent! and evert in the present
cfny virtually fulfilled.

$om?'eara ag, an Irih gentleman, who

was ar) extensive contractor on our pub ic

in Iij,,Was reduced to poverty by the prof-

ligacy and dishonesty of an un.ru- - fu' on.
The-ol- d : man lost his wife, and, 10 add" to

h'ifn calamity, his health failed, and to fill

the' cup of his sorrow , he lost his sight.

Thus poor, friendless. blind, forsaken, he
found an BRylun in sthe Franklin county

alms-hous- e. Ppnnsvlvania. "' ' ' '

.While in ihmaiat of this refuge for the
afllioini. bis wicked and ungrateful ton irav.
elled that way; he was Informed of his fath- -

er's situation; and that his partmt wlshe'l' to

see him; and although he passed within two

hundred yards of the alms-hous- e, he refused

10 stop and See the kind lath r . h.i had ru-

ined. , Nc,W:, mark . the result. Th'r very
day he psssvd the nlms house on his way t i

Gettysburg,, in an open, earring ; he wq,
overtaken by a Sim m, and look a severe
cold that resulted in the desirucjlon of hi

eyes, He lay in Gettysburg in a ciiiichI
situation until his funds were exhattste I, and
those who. had him in charge took him to

the Franklin county alms-hou- se ,) - ,

,i The very day he was brought in, his fath

er having died the day before,. was carried

out, be was put in the same room, and oc
cupied ihe same, bed, and in a short lime
lollowed. his neglected. and heart broken
father to the. judgment seat of. Christ. It is

a fearful thing to full into the bauds of an
angry God., ,,' ,

Tm Secret. "I noticed." said Frank- -

iin, "a mechanic among a number of others
at work or, a house, erected but a little way
from my office, who always appeared to be

in a merry humor, who had a kind worJ
and cheerful' smile for every one he met.
Let the day be ever so cold, gloomy, or sun-

less.' a happy smile danced like sunhenms
on his cheerful countenance.' Meeting him
one moning, I asked him to tetl me the se
cret of his ..'coitsjanj Jowjuf, happyspiriis,

No secrot," Doctor," he replied, "l have
got one of the best of wives, and when I go
to work, she always has a kind word of en-

couragement for the, and when 1 e

shtMTieets me with a smile and a kiss, and
then tea . is sore to be ready," and she has
done so many little things through' the day
to please me, that I cannot find it in my
heart to speak en unkind word to anybody."
'What. an influence, then, hath woman

over ihe heart of man, to soften it, and make
it the fountain of cheerful and pure emo-

tions. . Speak .gently then, a happy smile
and a kind word, of greeting, after the toils
of the: day are over, costs nothing,. nnJ go
far toward making a home happy and peace- -

ful. - :, . .

' Acst .Hetty's AUvick. Oh, girls! set
yoiir affections on cats, poncles, parrots, or
lap-do- but let matriiuony a'ouu It is

ihe hardest way oh earth of gelling a living
you never know when your . work is done
up. Think of carrying eight or ninn chil-

dren through the measels. chicken-pox- , rasli
mumps and scarlet fevor, some of 'em twice
over; it makes my sides ache to think of it.
You tnsy scrimp and save, twist and turn
and dig and delve, and economise and die
and your husband will marry again, take
what you havo saved 10 dress the second
wife with, and she'll take your potrait for a
fireboard, and but what's the use of talk-

ing? I warrant every one of you'll try it
the first chance you get; there's a sort of
bewitchment about it somehow.

(rA man called to consult a physician,
with regard to a rheumatism which caused
him much pain. The doctor Immediately

sat down and wrote him a persciption; as the

patiint was going away the doctor called
hiin back- - '

. "

'By tho way, d my perscription
ha 1 pun to afford you any relief, please ket
nte know. as I am myself suffering from

an'ufft ciion similar to yours,' and for the laM

twenty years have tried in vain 10 cure
h. !',... ; ,. :',:,

A MtLIUAN's RtAS lM rOR BK1NO LlTE. -

Mr. Sky blue, the milknian, being scolded oniv
bitter cold morning for tardiness, nppcals
fur sympathy oh the score of hardship, he
having been compelled that morning to cut
through ice two feet thick, with tho ther-

mometer ten degrees bulow zero, to replen-

ish his csns I The plea of courju is admit:
ted, in exteouation. Carpel Bag

-- ' ' ; ;

(TrA lOVing father of many children was
once asked which of them ha loved the

most his boys or his girls.' -

"Why," said he "when my boys are
gentle bttbes, and sucking at their mother's

breast I Ilka them best; but when they grow

up and come to sucft me, my preference, di-

verges towards the girU " Y ,
-

QfA lady, on being asked to join the

fipgje particle, ajo.ne eDough to make a:Iaughtera of Temperance, replied, that she

SiaiVp'twperou nd Independent. Cinelniln,e1 nJoi oneoftke the. course

nHGaxetH. ;Ti .''' "
' v-- :JfM '' :'' "

JialfboUnnn, one year, s - T i K 0
of I column, oos yxy i.'iUH

oliimn, one )?ar, :
v

: f : t 16 CD '
t 'dvenisemeuVi not havine ths Bas.bet cf is- -

y marked on copy, will e ouaUsaed tAtil
tio.Jandoharged accordingly. " - I "

, irr Casual advertisers must pay is advt. :

ll ; 3 0b Printing, of evMy'desenotiaa srUl
Lie e cted wjth accuracy anJTpeafsess. j.'.

( .

WfeMKOV Foil SCAULET fiCVKR.rt
n The following cure for-thi- s mallgnsut J. . s':

suase is gitM-- In the Dlewaro R.'Dublicaa. v

by a physlciasi: ', J" '. , .
- . ' ..

Messrs. Editon. Yuu will 'cuiftr f. ,:

vor on some tif your readers jtf least, by
publishing ihis r celpt for Scarftt Fever 1 0
ali iis siagii, and which will cure nineteeo
cast a out of twenty if strictly' attended 101

ihis irennneni. alilionirh ''juiutrenitv slmn!.
you will find s s ir- :lv, iiiiJ will
svtnany nf ynur littii'. ine from, a preina . '

lure prave, which is almost sure to ollow tbw
use of calomel,' wliich. onivt'rsally tends to
inrrease the. disase liiaieall' iif'cu ring "li .' .
TreatmetrrafonwVip-GeaNmM- d cat'liar- - I. "
tic. such s castor-oi- l or some guide pills,
every iwo or i.hreii dayi.'and when ihere is
fever prese'ni. sponge the body wi th'woak ley
and giyo sonid sirhplo'tea to promote a

ai'catni j, sageVbgtlm.etc; anj
fir thd putrid symptoms give good brewer's
yenst, mixed with cold h sit-r- ; imc tsblespoon.
ful of the forrnt-- r nVtwu ialU spoonsful of the . .

liter, for rhlidren ten or twelve; yetrt old
and yi'uriger onts according Vo agej 'to ba
repeated Yroiri three to five limes' tleyj anej
use os a gargle" ast snd cream or milk,
qtlal paris.'swcoiened with Ik ney, snd uar- - 2

glii the throat and niouili fr qu rilv wiih It.
and if thu throat is much swollin. ptuUife
with yeast and pulvuriavj slippery-elm- ; con- -

t 'hue the abovo treatment ut.ti! well. Tkp jw.
by hiany yonr .. leiice, th-t- i ihis is ih
b'si and most efjic:ual, way to curs th,
Scarlei ' 4 ' '' '

'
Ftver. '''X'"

.; l" ,' ; Pr. Wm. FiBtos!
Wilmington, Del D, c. 12.1851.

A Yanike over the Ctu i eh A corte..
pontic ni of Boxtun Transcript, writing
from Naples, thus rj' scribes an animing to.
terview with a livo yankte: . ,

"The other day on reaching the top of Ve-

suvius! descried a man selling' sstrido a
b'ock of lavot' I don't know Jbut1 (

marked him at once for ono of oiy cucnirji
m n.Ai I adviiiicd toward him. I ,cou:d

noi help ni'ticjng tlni 3ot.l monner In which
hn and Vesuvius were taking a morn'ng
smoke together. II is long nino was run out
like 0 bowsprji and he to.. the whMeaffuir
as caitiity as onS footpon the klicTt"'

en fire at home. As soon us I came up with
him he bawled out, "Hallo'strangi rl pretty
considerab'e loi of lavy round' here! Any t

down bejt.w? Yehaint tuckered aoui,
jo ye?" Oo my asking him if he had look- - '

ed into thp.. crater he.replied "Yaas! but 1

burni the laigs of my trotvsers though' I tell .: '

yew." He turned oui to be a n.an from ;

New England whocamo upfront Marssllies
to see the volcano." :,"

OBiom or tiie Dance. Tho dance,
which at .e present day; is so much admir-
ed as a diversion, was in its origin a aort of
mystery , and ceremony. Tho Jews to
whom God himself gave laws and ceremo-
nies introduced it in their fesiivaU and the
Pagans, after them, Consi crnid ii to their
divinities. Alit-- r the fnmg- - of the Red Sea
Moses and AJi.ism, his sistor, to return
thanks to the Almighty fffr the presi'rvaifon
of thw.pei'ple, and the defeat of the Egypt
ians drowned hi the R. d Senarrunged two
great dances, with innsic. One wits' for the
men and the other for ihe Woman. They
danced, singing the substance of the fifteenth
chapter of Exodus, and performed graceful
ballets.' .

Dare Developments. "Soo here Gum-
bo, why am you like a bluckguard!"
' "Neber guess dm in do worl, c'oz I ain't

you-blac- fool." 'You is ,honey,, coz you
watelied mass J.inv's. toKs atid'you's "not a
F rry' white guard, dut's sartain! Yah ha.
ha!' '

. -

Now Pecfrl.wlro4jer.ry surprMn, and
combliisiificatiiigjciilculuiing but, nig- - ;

ger why is 'you like' a gotii'nt I)abldat '

stottip bhn'! '
,

' vi ',.. ' X-'-
.

'

"Bross my soul Gairrbn, I 'ncber link ob ,

dal gibs herup." ' t. --

t '.'YahaK lgV'-t- s 'sesibless I Is
'

.

been tinkiri of it th-- - ilovs. and-a- furder iff " .
'

dun 1 h.vw'
,

; t.'- ;- ' '

0THow'f..lks d.ffil; WvVt&w'tiuo..
the Hindoo iaketi 16 lnne',v while ihe Pata- -

gohiuirhnds c(into'itmV'nt in a'bito of gnn
piL" The children of tliVs cotititry
in candy. A Frencfi'ntn'goes K'sjengih" '
on fried'frogs, whil an EKquimaox liHfinn ' '

thinks a stewed cahdlo 'the cliniiix "nt dfiin- -

lies. Tho South S.a Islanders ditr t lVotu

allMhese, their fancy, dish (ilng broiled
clergymon whilo they nover get hold of a "

grufs colored utnbrolU viihout boiling ivup .

for groens,

QrA buck while being measured fot a

pair of boms obsorved; ' .

. 'Make ihem cover the calf. '

'Heavens.", cjcluimid tho astonished

shoemaker, surveying his customer from.; 1

head to foot,. .
.'-.-

1

1 have not leather eiYough

"OCT A man in Maine applreti for two g&U

lone of rum, for 'mechanical purposes.' ,
J

.

For what mechanical purposes!' asked this .

ajp?n. 'For roislnjj a bstdf wn,i the renly--


